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A Complete Line ofs;,jt;;:MeatJ;;:.=-.:;Fc-an-c-y-.-~..~

Canned Beef .and Spiced Fish are con-.
_ stanJly on han_d~ __ - Kr~ut; _lI4iJice .Meat,
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! . CIROUS IN WAYNE

i~.u~,.;~:ti~~~;~:~~~~ 1::E:;a'~:~:
jC~E:~ideratjon. for.,the alii !'oldil'is.. TIte
. drclls bani! l ..d the Grand Army oi-th~

:::;~~:~"~Jlr:o~.::~i;,:,;:;llfo.~h:n ,.~~~~~
AI~o the old soldier~ ,n're fU'~","i-,<""weO'!]+-~,---~===~~~

I~~:~~i::~~:T:f :i~~~::~t '~:Tei~;pr:~~~' It's the-economical way.
: e,l. It's the sanitary way.

i[?~:t;§?~;:ij!::},~~~~g~:~.O~:i=~'jUSL~~
i over the aehienm(mt~ 01' the~e men in I recelved dIrect from..SWlft .&~
"th.e ,.;nus lin~. This ~'ear ~h~Y Jill DOt: Company. j
I:~:tt~s 'li~ ~::h~?;~at~:~ s~::' ~~ll''':~~ Order one noUl.
hID SO li"aill;-wwe"er"bet:ilUse the' "Ii

jAPPEAB. IN .TWo PERFORMANCES
I
!Being ~mori-aJ. Da.y, Girous M;en Show "~

I All POssible-----Consideration toI Old Soldieni.

i' Cumph{'11 Bruth.crs' tin'1l~~ a very

~"'.-1l"~n.-IH~5~~7g~::~~~~;::~1~::.~~:~

a.m'
-;~~lYN!~U:~~~~-fTB~~~DX!7r~::1;~;19J~:2~'-'-'.-t.·;· --~" ~~=~'7;OC~'~=~",,~

IOAMPBELL BROTHERS'

ony -I'y
biti~!I' i;; tfr_
g'Q!Jcl cJQt!ieS.

-~=KATE
___ :r want to 'sell more good clothes than aTIt:lie other de~er~ in WaYneput' rogethii,-'arid-irPRICES and the GOODS
~Wil1 do the trick, I'~.he' ~'::;:just as 'sure' as~e reading-tru.s:.ad....

p~ not go~ ~to the details of the clothing busines It's too long a story for any man to listen to who doesn't
intend to m~e a~hU$jlt;s.s of it. All I know is t4at" I ve beert in 'the business all my life-and my store is now more
successful than ever before. ,
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The Honorable
SenafOf

Sagebrush
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Carpenters, ,ContraGtorsand Builtler.s---:-

We are showing the swellest up-ta·date line,of

LADIES' and MEN'S

OXfORDS
in the. city Cat! in and try a !?air

Do not overlook our Men's and Boy's

Clothing. We save you dollars.

Our Ladies' and Misses' Hats will

you in style, also price.

... BRING US YOUR PRODUCE ...

Jeffries Shoe (0

_Stickney Oas.olifle Lngi!1e.~., .wijJ
thresh your grain, she/! your corn,
grind your feed, bale your hay, saw

---~ ---- your IVood and pump J'.fl1J.LJlLatfL....._
Tltey will also drive cream separators, operate grain dumps,
furnish electric !ight~ operate well drills, run blacksmith shops,
make ice cream-and run ice machines. Stickney Engines will
do many other things on the farm, in the home or at thefactory
requiring mecha:nical power. Let me say again., .comelrUJJ1d_
let me talk over your requirements with you and explain the
Stickney Engin/!--its ,outside igniter, its perfect cooling system',
ttsautomatic mixer, its ball,bearing'governor af/d its three
poi'2L~uspension. ' -- ~ - '---

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

CORAL, NOV.EL'I'.IESJill the llltest f.J!.Q now~ Every
body wears a Coral Ornament in some shape:-You~t
just as -well swim with the rest, especially when you get

t~~:,t:~;KWlxTsb:*imA\~~al,@c~~~S.lV~~~X
.1lwIth'",~~ ~~;t=:J::I:~l;ja~~i\%'o el,
and other things in that linE', We 'Want you to look at
the goods. We won't name prices~as yOu' may think thf'Y
are too cheap.

E. C.

, FOOLED~ WATER SAILCi'R'1 • &&2

C", B"d B.'~;;;~~;m""g D.,,", • Cla's'enIs Led to Believe PerdItion 18 ' '
Nearly Reached. :

The Bkippo:.r of the W H. Ol1ver
was in a remlDlsce-n1 mood all. he sal
in tbe bOlel ",indo", <HH<:bing th~

maDY th,-,al~r ]o"ers "adl" througf:
rbeJIlud on Ih~lr wa)' 10 the brilliant
]y~htedentranle

'Tbal long, slim feHow
minds m" of 11)"

Itheshlplasl

: ..t:1.U.J:Ix~t

& Nelson Brotb~--F-sc

Proprietors-Uf
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_~_P_~_sicianands~d :'"..'.
: ~ _ndhat~i>pt6mjrt:~
=: 'Pnone~N~~~gr night - °l-----
t Wayne, -'. --;-Neb~ :: '" .-
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Very Glllld BUlIlneu.
The w11'e of a wealtby bUlllnea. in.ul

of Ch!cago was ~e daulthter ·ot ~~ =
llt:ema.n.._ ~_they_grew qch.-l.Joth,she
,an er lIS an -concea _ e a~
s.s_innch~iilbIe-;-::ro~~_Q~


